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Next Governor.

There never was a time in the history

of Pennsylvania when the people were
more aDxious than they are now that a

good, clean, capable and honest man be

their nest Governor. Tbe reasons for

this are well known and the Republican
party will, at its coming State Conven-

tion of .Tone 0, endeavor to give the

people such a candidate. Many good

names are mentioned and among them

that of Hon. Charles W. Stone of War-

ren connty. So far as we have heard

the Republicans of this connty express
themselves, Mr. Stone appears be the

choice of the majority, and such being

the case our delegates to the convention
will, of course, obey the wishes of our
people in supporting him for the nomi-

nation

The New Oil Field.

Whenever a new oil field is discover-

ed men in that business from all over
the country flock to it.

At present oil men from this state,

West Virginia, Kansas. Texas and other

states are flocking to southeastern Illi-
nois, where oil has been discovered gjn
Clark and counties, both of
which border on the '"banks of the Wa-
bash."

For some fifteen years one man has

owned and pumped a well on his lot

within tbe town limits of Terre Haute.
Ind., located on the Wabash. This well

is about 1700 feet deep, and we would
call it a salt-water well, as it produces

vast quantities of that water, beside?
about thirty barrels of oil per day

'

which ho disiioses of by tank car*, as

there are no pipe lines in that country.

Other wells have been drilled about this
one, the drillers finding little or no
trace of either oil or saltwater. With-

in the past year or so. however, some
drillingnear Casey, Clark county, lIL,
about forty miles southwest of Terre
Haute, developed a good quality of oil

at about 500 feet, and the belt which

runs southeast from there, on about a

22-degree line, has been traced through

Crawford county which joins Clark
county on the south, and on through

the southern part of Indiana state into
Kentucky, crossing the Ohio to tbe east
of Evansville. All the wells yet drilled

have been ' shut-in," awaiting the pipe
line; and the country in the supposed
belt has been leased a hundred miles
ahead?the land owners insisting upon
a sixth royalty, and a guarantee of S3O
per acre per year. The land of Clark
and Crawford counties is very rich and
\u25bcery valuaWe for farming, particularly
for oorn< but further south in what is
«a.liAfl "Egypt" or the rainless district

itis not so valuable. W. Z. Murrin,
who'was there last week, tells us that
he was warned in the towns not to at-

get a meal in the country, as
they jrould give him nothing but corn
bread and fat meat to eat, and also that
? few ears of corn thrown to his horse
invariably cost him fifty cents. The
country people have no use for "white"
bread, and it seems to be scarce in the
towns

Charles W. .Stone.

(From the Warren, Pa., "Mirror."
The action of the Republican Connty

, Convention reflects what seems to be
the pretty general feeling throughout

the state to the effect that the nomina-
tion of Charles W. Stone for Governor

, at the comiifk Republican State Con-
vention would be generally acceptable
to all shades of public opinion, and
would unite and strengthen the party

throughout the state. While entirely
Independent in action and controlled by
no authority except his own convictions
of right, he is recognized as a consistent
and zealous Republican. In tbe dis-
charge ofhis public duties he has mani-
fested a fearlessness of consepuences, a
fidelity to principle, and an independ-
ence of action that have commanded
universal respect and confidence.

Born on a farm, bis younger days
were spent thereon ahdin working with
his fattier who was a carpenter by trade.
Later he worked bis own way through
college and attained bis present position
by earnest and persevering effort and
the laboring man and the farmer recog-
nize in him a man who understands and
appreciates from actual experience and
has at heart their interests and welfare.

After graduating from college, he
read lawand soon became interested in
most of the litigation of important- n
his immediate section of the state.

As a member of the House of Repre
sentatives and Senate of the state, as
Lieutenant Governor and Secretary of
the Commonwealth, he has acquired a
knowledge of the details of the state
government in all of it* departments
equalled by few ifany men within the
state. As a member of Congress for
nine years, covering the period of the
enactment of both the Wilson and Ding
ley tariff laws, the Spanish wur and the
free silver contest, be broadened bit
knowledge of state affairs and of tii-
principles of government. As the rank
ing Rep tiblican member of the Coinage
Committee while Bland was chairman
and later himself succeeding to the
chairmanship, lie took a leading part in
the contest for sound money ami hi i
speeches, reports arid efforts contribute !
in no small degree to the successful set-
tlement of that great question Ho en
joyed In full measure the confidence of
President McKinley and of Speaker
lieed, Chairman Dinsrlcy and other lead
ers of the House.

Since his retirement from Congress he
has been engaged in the practice of his
profession and the conduct of his farm
and other business.

During all of his busy and eventful
career. Char It*W. Stone has steadfast
lymaintained a high standard of excel-
lence both in his private and public
acts, and has shown a devotion to the
interests of bis constitntents equalled
by few men.

Such is tbe manner of man put for
ward by the Republicans of northwest
ern Pennsylvania as their candidate for
Governor, and they base their claim not
only ou the recognized fitness of their
candidate but upon the broader ground
of their right to recognition by this
year's convention. This section of the
stato has for year after year rolled np
majorities for the Republican ticket and
the people who make these majorities
now ask that they be recognized. Penr.
sylvania has cbosenlier chief executives
from all sections of the state bat the
northwest, which is the centro of some
of the greatest industries in the Com
monwealth. and if this section should
be so recognized, the state would have a
chief executive who is thoroughly fa
miliar with the great oil, coal, manu-
facturing and agricultural Industries of
tbe state.

Unfertered by any yoke or obligation
of factional politics, Charles W. Htone
would be able to give to tbe people of
Pennsylvania an administration at once
clean, able and in the interests of the
whole people. The bonr has struck for
the great northwest. Let her make the
SKMt of ber opportunities.

The Hepburn Bill.

After an exciting session of the U. S.
Senate, last Saturday, lasting for seven
hours, ami daring which President

! Roosevelt was bitterly attacked by Sen-
: ntors Baily and Tillman for, (as they

1 alleged >. agreeing in advance to the Al-
' lison amendment and proviso to the

i Hepburn bill, both were adopted
i They read as follows:

"The venue of suits bronght in and of
j the Circuit Court? of the United States
to enjoin, set aside, annul or suspend

, any order or requirement of the corn

mission-shall be in the district where
| the carrier against whom such order or

I requirement may have been made has
its principal operating office, and may

| be brougnt at anv time after such order
I is promulgated: and if the order or re-

| qmrement hns been made against tyro
' ! or more carriers, then m the district

! where any OD? of said carriers has its
I principal operating office: and if the

carrier lias its principal operating office
in the District oi Columbia, then the

i venue shall be in the district where said
* carrier has its principal office, and juris-
-3 diction to hear and determine such

suits is hereby vested in such courts
"Provided. That no injunction, inter

1 locntory order or decree suspending or
- restraining the enforcement of an order
3 of the commission shall be granted «?x-

--\u25a0 ctpt on hearing after E3t less than five
days' notice to the commission An ap

1 peal mav be taken from any interlocat-
- orv order or decree granting or eon tine
1 i ing an injunction in any suit, bnt shall

lie only with the Supreme Court of the
United States: provided, further, that

s the appeal must taken within :«>a*ys
j of the entry of such order or deowxai
i it shall take precedence in the Appeal#**

I Court over all other causes, except
causes of like character and criminal

" I causes. "?

The original Hepburn bill allowed «f

I appeal to the courts only from <he
penalties imposed by the Commission?-

" I the rate fixed by it to stand?bat tuis

r j amendment, puts the rate itseif in lise

I hand: of the U. 6- Courts, and appsren'.

\u25a0 ly makes a burlesque of the whole

r business.
During the debate Senator Baily spoke

1 very bitterly of the President's sur-
render to the railroad interests and
spoke of him a* being "very common
clay": and Senator Tillman rai«ed a

3 question c-f veracity between the Pres:-
' dent and Senator Chandler.

"Tillman's account of messages ex-

l changed through ex-Senator Chandler
[ between himself and the President, de-

claring a substantial agreement on the
" proper provision with reference to a
' court review, might be open to criticism
*

as testimony solely og what one man
j said to him that a'thinl man said. Bat

it is reinforced by the account of a per-
sonal interview with Attorney General

' Moody, who was certainly qualified to
> express the Administration view, and

. by a memorandum from the Attorney
General, stating the points agreed upon,

; namely, judicial review as to whether
the Inter-State Commerce Commission

> had exceeded its legal authority, and as

1 to whether anv constitutional rights

were infringed.
1 Thus the Senate establishes that up
1 to a late date there was practical unison

i on this principle between the Adminis-
: tration and the limited review Senators:

that the change of front at the White
' House was made without notice to the
' Senators with whom the previous nn-
: derstanding had been effected, and that

even Attorney General Mood}- did not
know of it until it was publicly an-
nounced. Senator Tillman disclosed
the whole story of the aggreement for
the measure which he favored, and
there is nothing discreditable about it.
It remains to be told what influences
were exerted to induce the President to
abandon the position certified to by his
Attorney General

One attendant feature of this state-
ment is highly suggestive. The report
tells of the glee with which the Senate
received the statement, and the una-
nimitywith which Tillman's time was
extended to enable him to complete it.

It is impossible to ignore the inference
that the majority welcomed with joy
the spectacle of the President being dis-
played in a false position. He was mis-
led into that position by the maneuvers
of the Senators themselves, but their
happiness over liis exposure is not a jot
diminished by their responsibility for it.
This is a peculiar disclosure of what
was suspected before, viz., that the ele-
ment to which the President surrender
ed is glad to see him discredited, while
that which he seems to have deserted
was the one really in sympathy with
his honest purposes."

Itmay l>e that the President was in-
duced to believe that the bill would be

declared unconstitutional by the U. S.

Supreme Court, unless a court review

of its decisions were allowed of; and it
may be that he was induced to look at

the matter from a partisan standpoint

and agree to an amendment that all or

nearly all the Republican Senators
would vote for, but on the face of it, it

looks like a backdown, a surrender to

the railroad and other corporate in-

terests.
The bill as amended will probably

pass the Senate, this week, and then go

back to the House; and if it becomes a

law all hope of an effective inter-state
rate bill will, for the present, go glim-
mering, and shippers who are being

imposed upon will havo to look to the

state legislature for relief.

THE new steamer# of the French line
between New York and Havre, are

making the run 170) in six days und
ten hours.

THE "bread line" in San Francisco is
gradually shortening, but it is long
enough yet. Everybody in the Parks
now has some kind of a roof over his
head, and nets plenty to eat.

Tur, Russian iJouuia seems to be get-
tingalong better than was ®ipected.
The lower or popular branch * first de-
mand upon the Crown was for political
atnneiity. They want the men,

to Siberia forpreaching what lias come
to pawn, to b» pardoned There are
Haid to be fifty thousand of them.

THE estimated '<et losses of the Hart-
ford tire insurance companies in the re

?erjt Han Francisco fire, divert out by
the officials are Aetna,

Hartford Fire, f.'»,7-10,000; National Fire
$1,000,000; Orient, |TOU,000; i'lus nl«,

*1,500 000; Scottish Ujiion and National.
$1,000,000; total $13,1.10,000

( 111 ItCII NOTKS.

The General Assembly of the Presby
terian church meets in I)es Moirie-i, to
day. The reports of the varion* com-
mittees will be submitted and addressen
will l>e delivered by prominent minis-
ters.

The ecclesiastical court which heard
the case against the Rev. Or. Crapsey,
the Protestant Episcopal minister of
Rochester, N. Y, on charges of heresy,
considered both charges and both apeci
fications of the presentment and tlM-
vote throughout was i to 1 against I)r

Crapsey.

The concert given in the First Metho-
dist church on Thursday evening under
the directorship of F, B. .fanner, was a
largely attended and enjoyable affair.
The concert was participated in by Miss
Lncille Roussing, the Aeiliau club and
a number of other musicians of tie-
town, all of whom won new laurels for
themselves.

The concert given in the Y. M. C. A.
hall, Tnesday evening, for the benefit
of the Episcopal church was well at
tended and those present enjoyed one of
the most entertaining concerts of the
season. The affair was in charge of
Miss Jennie Mechling, who had assem-
bled some of the best musical talent of
the town for the entertainment and all
the performein acquitted thenifelves
handsomely.

Th« annual reception to new mem-
bers of the First English Lutheran
church, yesterday evening, wan well
attended. A pleasing program was
rendered and refreshments were served.

ACCIDENTS.

While "Nickey" Kreger, a son of
Norman Kreger of Greece City, was
turning hand springs, Friday, he broke
both bones iti one of his arms. By
throwing his weight on the arm at the
start of the spring the boy caused the
injury.

T H Scott of Butler tw|». who was
painfully injured by a run off, a *few
ilnv- ago, was reported in a serious con-

! dition. yesterday. Some ribs were
! broken, lie has no appetite and is said ,
; to be failing.

j Nicholas Fisher,the old gardener,who
i made his home with his daughter, Mrs.
i Frazierof Butler, fell from a ladder
while doing some painting, la.it Saiur
day. and was so injured that he died,
Monday night. He was 7? years of age
and is survived by his son .John of Pe-
trolia. ami three married daughters.

J H. arid Aodiy Snyder of Winfield
! twp. and .lames Smith and Win. Nolan
lof Boggaville were injured by the ex-

I plosion of a gas compressor on the!Phillips line near Worthington, Mon-
day, but not seriously. The building
was wrecked and the wonder is they
were not all killed.

Michael Hogan, section foreman, WJS

t-truck by the pilot beam of a passenger
engine at Callery, Monday, and serious-
ly injured. He was taken to his board-
ing house and was re.*ting easy next
day

J. T. \ etter, formerly of Butler coun-
ty. lint lately uf Allegheny, was killed
last Saturday night by the overturning
of his express wagon, on a crowded
street in Pitlsbnrg.

Forward township was the scene of a
sad accident lax I Thursday evening.
Doth Mr. and .Mrs Edward Ailshouse,
whose house is near tint Glade Hun
trestle, happened to tie <,nt of their
house at the same Mine, leaving their
two children, a little girl and a little
boy alone in it for a abort time. The
boy secured the oil can and jioured oil
upon the grate lire. An explosion fol-
lowed, which bnrti'd the boy mo badly
that be died next morning

Frank Victor of IJutler Junction, fell
in front ot a moving freight car. a few
days ago and had both legs crushed,and
died in one of the city hospitals.

An employee of the lumber depart-
ment of the Car Works, named John
Seihich, was crushed between two cars
last Friday while having a smoke; and
Frank Hollman fell feet from a scaf
fold and was badly hurt. Moth men
were taken to the Hospital.

A little son of Owen Brady of I)or.t -
gal twp. was burned to death, by his
clothing taking lire from some burning
brush, last Friday. The father cau
tioned the boy not to go near the fire,
and then went to the house on an er-
rand and found the boy lying dead
upon his return.

Freight brakeman Barto of the B K.
& P. had his nose broken by a collision,
last Friday, and was taken to the Hon
pital.

While an Italian in a railroad camp
in Virginia was sleeping with his mouth
wide open, Friday, a snake, said to be
over two feet long, entered his mouth
and disappeared. The frantic man ran
among his comrades unable to tell his
trouble an 1 alter great agony finally
strangled to death. The Coroner found
the head of the reptile wedged against
his windpipe apparently endeavoring to
make an exit

Jury List for June Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jurywheel this 28th day of April. 1006,
to serve as grand jurors at a quarter
session term of court commencing on
the first Monday of June, the samo be-
ing the fourth day of said month:
Allen William, Zelienople, merchant.
Barnhart Lewis, Concord twp, farmer.
Bartley W E, Butler '2d ward, retired.
Berg Henry A. Butler sth wd, banker
Braham 11 ,T. Donegal twp, farmer.
Campbell W W, Millerstown. merchant.
Heineman H (J. Butler 4th wd, retired
Hines ST, West Liberty, clergyman.
Hutzler W M, Winfield twp, farmer.
Manney Henry, Butler 2d wd, laborer.
Marbnrger Geo J, Forward tp, farmer,
McCall Allen. Prospect boro, retired.
Nixon G W. Jackson twp, farmer.
Ohl Charles, Buffalo twp, fnru»«*.
Orr B M, Bruin boro, merchant.
Pfaff William. Millerstown, laborer.
Robinson R M I). Butler 2d wd, clerk.
Sanderson R C. Donegal twp, laborer.
Sherwin P D, Butler 4th wd, producer.
Spear J B. Marion twp, farmer.
Spohn Joseph, Summit twp, farmer
Thompson John G, Brady twp. farmer.
Thompson W B, Cherry twp, farmer.
Yonnkins Roy. Winfield twp, laborer.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 23th day of April. IWO6,
t,o serve as petit jurors ht a quarter
setsion term of court commencing on

the second Monday of June, 1900, the
same being the lltli day of said month:
Barnhart EE, Concord twp, farmer.
Barnhart Herman, Clay twp, farmer.
Bard Horace, Slipperyrock borough,

merchant.
Boyer A E, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Campbell H 11, Vetiago twp, farmer.
Cumberland A L. Concord twp, farmer.
Critchlow R G, Slipperyrock tp,farmer.
Dnffy S P. Mercer twp, agent.
Ferguson John Jr, Middlesex tp,farmer.
Fletcher E M. Parker twp, farmer.
Gardner H 11, Butler 2 wd, laborer
Gibson Samuel, Brnin boro professor,
Guthrie Alvin, Centre twp. farmer.
Hall Milton, Cherry township, farmer
Hamilton Lewis, Mercer twp, farmer
Hendricks George, Butler :id wd,laborer.
Kalteubangh Jacob, Connoquenessing

township farmer.
Keck Charles, Butler Ist ward, laborer.
Kelley Harry, Venango twp, farmer.
Kelley George, Cherry tv.p, farmer.
Kelley Thomas, Cherry twp farmer.
Kerr L T, Eau Claire boro, burge-s.
Kicld Harry V, Butler 2d wd, salesman.
Kuhneelman 1) A, Parker twp, farmer.
Leslie H M, Middlesex twp, farmer
Leisie Fred, Cranberry twp, former
Little James, Callery borough, laborer
Mates Amos. Butler Ist w, g1.".--worker.
McGowan Alexander.Worth tp. farmer
McKinney Jerry, Concord twp, farmer.
Morrow Thomas, Clearfield tp, farmer.
Nicklas John, Evans City, fireman.
Nicklas O 11. Butler Ist wd, tian&fer.
Owan Thoim's, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Pollard IG, Butler sth wd, cltrgymnu
Fuff T E. Jefferson twp, farne r.
Ralston W M. Buffalo twp, farmer.
Saukey Elmer, Cherry twp. farmer.
Stamm Solomon, Forward twp, farmer.
Snyder W P. Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Stewart T 11. Connoquene-ning twp.

Stickcl Oscar, Winfield twp. laborer.
Tebay James H, Butler otli wd, retired.
Turner Washington.Concord tp,tarm< r
WeigleG P, Prospect boro, laborer.
Wick J M, Concord twp, firmer.
Young Henry, Evanu City, producer.
'/. huer Edward, Jr. Zelienople. laborer
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McGARVEY?At his home in Donegal
township, May 9, IW<>, Michael Mc-
Garvey. aged HI yeais

' CULBERSON -May 9, 1900. Roy. ir.
faDt son of E. C. Culberson. of But-
ler, aged »> month?.

WRIGHT?At her home, 720 X. Mc-
Kean street, Maj- lit. ISMMS, Helen
Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick O. Wright, aged 1 vear. 9
months.

STARR-At the home of her daughter,
i Mr*. Will. Marks, on W. Cnnuing- I

ham St.. Bntler, May 17, 1900, Mrs.
Violet Starr, aped S3 years. j

' Her death was caused by a stroke of :
paralysis She ate a hearty supper yes-

-1 terday evening. She was the widow of i
Wm. Stair, dee d . and the mother of
Mrs Marks and Herman Starr of Bnt-
ler. J W. Starr of Middlesex twp., and

! some married daughters. The inter
i nieut will probably be in Concord twp.

I TRUXALLAt her home in New
1 Oa-tle. May 9. Mrs Mary Agnes,

wife cf Felix B Trnxall. formerly of
Butler. in her 64 year.

DA.VIS At hi- home in Bellv », May

K». UW. Or. B L. Davis, fori jerlyof
1 Petroli*. to which town he was taken

! for burial
I BELL-At his home in Millerstown,

May ISHti. Alvey P. Bell, aged *2!»
years.

fHARVEY?At her home in Clinton
? twp . May 9. 1906. Mrs .Tames H-.r-
I vev.

BERG?Ar her home in Pittsburg, May
i< V>.'«e Mrs Mary Dolau Ber_f. wi
of lierman Ber*. aged 37 years.

MoLAIXiHLIS-At the home of hi.-
<on -r. law, ,Hmes Brennac. on First
S; . May :r>. iv »i. of apoplexy, Hugh
McLaughlin, SO years

! Mr McLansrhlin was bom in Clear-
| field iwp «dl is survived by seven

1 children Win of Pittsburg. Joseph of
I Leetsdato. Daniel. Mrs. \Vebt. Kelly of
McDonald. Mrs. Win. Schumacher and
Mrs. Brennan of Butler and Miss
Margaret McLaughlin of McDonald.
H-:< remains will be bnried at the Sugar

i Creek Catholic church.
Obituarv.

Miss Eva. a daughter of David Camp

bell off Bradford and well known in
{ Butler. died at her home, last Friday.

I Mrs. Amelia Rogers, mother of Mrs.
| Price A West of Bntler. died at Cin-
| cinnati. last Thursday.

P. J. McDonald, formerly of Butler,
died st Philadelphia, last week.

Dr. Lasheils. chief surgeon of the
?Bessie .

died at his home in Meadville,

last Thursday.

Tfce remains of Miss Rosa Snyder
were laid to rest in the Zelienople ceme-
tery on the l"th, ins!"

<ieorge D. All-house, one of the drum-
mer bovs of Sliilob, after passing un-

scathed through the Cumberland cam
j.aign at the head of Co. I, Eighteenth
United States volunteers.committed sui-
cide in Wilmerding. He placed the
muzzle of a 88-caliber revolver in his
month and pulled the trigger, the bullet
entering the roof of his mouth and lodg-
ing back of the left eye. Mr. Allshouse.
who was 62, and for a number of years
a justice of the peace, was divorced
about a year ago, and since then has
been despondent. He occupied a room
at 302 Airbrake avenue, where he was

found dead at 10 o'clock last Thursday.

Gnngoojee, one of Hagenbfeck's troupe
of Hindoo acrobats, died in the Franklin
Pa. hospital, last Friday of pneumonia,
and was buried in the Frinklin cemetery.
Those present at the burial were Thnn
jee, the little 12 year-old sou of the
deceased, and Dr." Harry Greenfelder,
?f St. Louis. Mo., chief of the medical
department of the Hagenbeck shows,
and several local doctors. The cus
tomary burial ceremonies of Occi-
dental countries were not observed, as

the man belonged to a race whose com-

plicated and peculiar funeral ritual has
prevailed from a period that far ante-

dates the Christian era. In liia own
country the funeral of this swarthy
man from the far East would have end-

ed in the crematiou of the body.

Carl Schurz died early last Monday

morning at his home iu New York city,
aged 77 years. lie was a native of
UeTiuauy, »ud while yet a young man
took a prominent part iu the'revolution-
ary movement of l.s-ltt and was as a con-
sequence compelled to flee that country.
Returning secretly a few years later ho
aided in securing the escape of Kinkel,
one of the leaders of the revolutionary
movement from prison Then lie came

to the United States, which has ever
since been bin home. His love of liberty
for all men quickly led to his becoming
one of the founders of the Republican
party. He performed valuable work
among the German-Americans in be-
half of the candidacy of Abraham
Lincoln, and when the latter a-«utned
the Presidency he appointed Mr Schurz
to a foreign mission From this, how-
ever, he returned in a few mouths to

enter the Union army. He was in-
strumental in inducing thousands of
German-Americans to enlist under the
Stars and Stripes, and as brigadier
general and later as major general In-
led many of them in some of the fiercest
conflicts of the war.

After the great c'vil conflict was end-
ed he again entere 1 the field of journal-
ism, iu which he had made his first
essay in Germany, and in subsequent
years he attained to high distinction in
it. From 1809 to 1875 Mr. Schurz was
a United States Senator from Missouri.
Although he had presided over the con-
vention which nominated General
Grant for the first term for President,
nevertheless he as senator opposed
several of his administration's measures

and in 1H72 was oue of the leaders of
the Liberal Republicans who supported
Horace Greeley. In IK7O he supported
Rutherford B." Hays, who made him
secretary of the interior, in which office
he did excellent work. Retiring froisi
this office, he became editor of the New
York "Evening Post-"

Mr. Schnrz performed notable work
in behalf of the cause of good govern-
ment He was for years president of
National Civil Service Re form league,
and much of the success of that organ-
ization was due to his efforts. Inde-
pendence, patriotism, honesty and high
ability always maked the conduct of
Mr. Schurz, and he exerted a wide
influence in moulding a healthy public
opinion.

His account of his early years and the
part he took in the German revolution
of lMl"; his escan ? from the captured
fortress, the part he took in the release
of Kink<-l and their escape to England,
lately published In one of the magazines
wuH intensely interesting.

How Delegate W. 11. Andrews of
New Mexico and the oflicers of th>
Pennsylvania Development Company,

through collusion with New Megn au
officials, are alleged to have obtained
title to over houo acres of valuable tim
her land in Mew Mexico in violation of
the law of CongreiM, WHS shown iu a

communication »-.ent to the Speaker < ( f
the House, this week, by Secretary of

the Interior Hitchco< k Tl.«- comiuuni
cation is accompanied by reports of
special agents of the laud officii and
others who (tide ) In Investigating the
case.

Foreign Nnl«-*.

All Europe is watching the Russian
Doumu the first attempt of that great
nation to establish constitutions I gov
eminent.

Spain is making great preparations
for the wedding ot her young King AI
fonzo with Princess Ena of Hattenbiirg,
May "Ist, in Madrid.

The Sultan weakened in his dispute
with the English regarding the Akabali
boundary line, lust Saturday; and Eng

j land will increase her force in Egypt to
guard the Suez canal.

Gibson's Livery
(old May & Kennedy standi
First-class horses and rigs

Excellent boarding accom
modations.
Good clean waiting room, and

Open day and night.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry Writs of Yen. Ex., Ft.

Fa., Lev. Fa.. &c.. Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butier Co., Pa., and to me
directed, there willbe exposed to publicsale
nt the Court House in the borough of Butler.
Fa. on

Friday, Ist day of June, 1906,
atone o'clock. I*. M . the following
property, to wit:

E P. No. 13. June Terra, 1900. Everett !..

Ralston, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J. ?

I>. Caldwell, of. in and to all that certain i
piece or parcel of land situated in Adams
township. Butler county. Pa., bounded us
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the northwest
corner; thence north by Berringer 3 1 1 dee
east "»3 4-l«» perches to a post; thence north
by lands of .I, H. Wilson and W. A. Irvine 1 \
deg east 33 72-lto perches to a post; thence |
south by lands of W. J. Blakley >7 deg east
143 perches to a post; thence south by lands Iof 1- red Fleshncr2 deg west 6-10 perches to

\u25a0 j ost: north by lands f Ge : Bb ip M
deg west 143 ,-10 perches to a post :it the
plat ? of b ginning; containing seventy-
seven (77) acres and seventy-eight perches, j
more or less, being the same land conveyed j
to.I. I>. Cildwt 11 by deed of 11. 11. Berringer
and wife, dated 27th of December. IPO4, re
corded in Deed Book 230, Page -^4.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of.l. D. Caldwell at the suit of 11. fl.
Berringer.
E. I). Xo. June Term, li<eo. John B.

Henninger, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Richard Cypher and Luella C. Sheilds and
| Clara Cypher, of. in and to all that certain

uiece or parcel of land situated in Winfield
township, Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: Oil the north by lands of

i Robert Creeling, east by lands of Clymer
heirs, south by lands of Andrew Moser and

jJohn Greenert, and on the west by lands of
1 John Greenerl: containing twenty-five (2.*>)

acres, more or less, and being the same tract

of land conveyed to Richard Cypher and
Luella C. .Shields by Jacob Ader, deed dated
thellthdayof November, l> ». recorded in
Butler county. Penn'a . in Deed Book 204,
Pago 204.

Seized ai.d taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Richard Cypher and Luella C. Sheilas
and Clara Cypher at the suit of John R.
Hennlnger for use of William P. Weber.
E. I). Xo. 22, June Term, IKM». A. T. Scott,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Milton Henry, being the undivided one third
Interest, of, to and to all that certain

piece or parcel of land .situated Slipperyrock
township, Butler county, Pa., bounded as
follows. to-wit: On the north by lands of
William Bell and Samuel Braham, east by
lands of James Adams, south by lands of
Jatnt s Hoggs heirs, and on the west by lands
of Jane Green; containing two hundred (200)
acres, more or- less; recorded Deed Book 107,
Pa*.r«* it;'» and having thereon erected a two
story frame dwellirg house, frame barn and
other outbuildings.

Seized anil taken In execution as tfef prop
ert v of Milton llenry at the suit of George
W. Cooper, Ex'r of Rebecca Cooper, dee'd.

E. D. No. 20. Jane Term, 11*00. Edgar Negley,
Attorney.

Ailtli« rig lat, title, interest and claim of
T. J. Anderson, of. in and to all that certain
piece OB parcel of land slturted in Ciintoo
townsh'p, Butler county. l\a.. bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the southwest
corner; thence by lands of Maggie V. Walker
north lis 1- deg east one hundred and six
($-10 (100 0-10) perches to a post; thence south
72 deg east thirty-seven and 3-10 157 3-10)
perdu to a post; thence north Is deg east
one hundred nineteen and 5-10 (119 5-10)
perches to the creek; thence along the creek
south 0 deg east thirteen (13) perches, south
40 deg east nine <0) perches, south '.**'» deg
oast twelve (12) perches, south 41* ? deg east
f. > perch-s. sout h deg ra.st nine <*.») perches,
south 2f» deg east six <0) perches, S 13 deg west

I twelve (12) perches to a post; thence by coal
lot of Walker heirs, now Young kelley,
south !.">'i deg west one hundred and thirty
(130) perches to a road; Ukonce south »..» deg
west fourteen tii,> perches, south !7Vi deg
nest forty-live (-45) perches to Harmony road:
IhenCe north 74 deg west seventy-five i7T>)
perches to the place of beginning; and con-
taining eighty (so) acres, be the same, more
or less, with a hotel and other buildings and
mineral spring thereon* recorded in Deed
Book 21.VPage 244, Being the one-sixth (1-0)
interest of said T. J. Anderson, in the prop-
erty of the Clinton Mineral Spring Co., Ltd.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of T. .I*. Anderson at the suit of G. S.
Elsworth

E. D. No.June Term. 11*00. John H. Wilson,
Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
W. A. Robinson, of. in and to all t hat certain
piece or parcel of land situated in Cranberry
township, Butler county, Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
Michael Hoffman,Henry Rice and John Lons-
dale,cast by lands (ft Sidney Grubbs,south by
lands of Daniel Carrol's heirs, Ellas Easton,
Jacob Crider. \\. A. Lewis and George A.
Chaefaut, .and on the west by lanasof Lenord
Steele. Robert 11. Brown, George Hoehns
heirs, Simon Otto; containing two hundred
(200) acres, more or less: and being same
land conveyed to Thomas Robinson by deed
dated May stli. 1800, Book ?*, Page 270, and re-
corded in Mortgage Book 12, Page 131.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of W. A. Robinson at the suit of Casper
Bcahm for use of H. C. Hoggs, now tot use of
Daniel Rcahrn.

Fi. D. Xo. 33, June Term, litOO. W. I). Brandon,
Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of

Daniel Mcl'adden, of, in and t«» all that cer
tain piece or pa reel of land situated in Jef-
ferson township, Butler eoudty, Pa., boiind-
ed as follows, to-wit: On the north by land-,
of Joseph Baker, S. Cynher and John
Koenigk, east by lands of heirs of Michael
Mel '.olden. south by lauds of heirs of A.
frrdertclc and John Gallagher, and on the
west by lands of M. 11. Byerly and Mrs.
Neely; containing fifty six 1561 acres, more
or h -»s, and which includes a road from the
northwest corner along line now or formerly
of G. Michael, to t lie Bear Creek road and
railroad, one rod wide and twenty rods long,
togatber with all and singular the buildings
improvements, woods, ways, rights, liberties,
privileges, Itelonglng thereto.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Daniel McFaddeu at the suit of
George Sweeny now foi use of J. E. Brandon,
Guardian.

E. D. No. 31, Jane Term, 1000, W. D. Brandon,
Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Margaret Webber, W. !>. Webber, of, in and
toall that certain piece or parcel of land
situated In Jefferson township, Butler coun-
ty. Pa., bounded us follows, to-wit: On the
North by lands of Joseph Baker, H. Cypher
;tnd John Roenigk.oast by lands of heirs of
Michael McFadclen, south by lauds of heirs
of A. Frederick and John Gallagher, and on
UiewestbylaudsofM.il. Byerly and Mi
Net IY;containing fifty-six (JGJ acres, more
or less, which includes a road from the
northwest corner along line now or formerly
of G. Michael to win; Bear Creek road and
railroad, one rod wide and twenty rods long,
together with all and singular the buildings.
Improvements, woods, ways, rights, liberties,

privileges, belonging thereto.
Seized and taken In execution a-. the prop-i

erty of Margaret Webber, W. D. Webber, at
the suit of J. E. Brandon. Guardian.

E. D. No. 32. June Term, ISofl. W. D. Brandon.
\ iii irony.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
A. J. Vogus, of, In and to all that cert alii
piece or parcel of land .IT uated in Slippery-
roeu 111 v, ns I. i,But h-r county. Pa., botimled
as follows, to-wit: Ofl tlie north by lands of
I ob Kelst \u25a0 tby lands of Israel Dun-
bar, outh B Y lands of BIL D. 11«»;' J-T. and cm
the west by lands of William U. Renlck.
containing twenty five !'-«l acres strict
measure, together with all ana singular the
buildings improvements, ways, waters,
water com es, rights, liberties, privileges,
hereditament , and appurtenance, whawu
ever, hereunto, recorded in Deed Book ?'»!,

Page 307.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of A. J. Vogus at the suit of James
Jacobs.

E. D. No. :;'.. June Term, I'.too. Stephen Cutn-
llllugs, Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Maggie A. Snyder, Philip W. Snyder, of. in
and to all that certain piece? or parcel of
land situated in Jefferson township. Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to wit: Be
ginning at a post in the middle of the Saxoii-
burg road; thence south si'j deg east by
Iand-, of Arthur heirs and A. M. Johnston
110 2-20 perches to a post* tlier.ee south hy

lands of John JSmerlcK *0 0-10 perches to a
post; t.hence west by lands of .lames Arm-
strong 112.'v perdu sto a post; thence north
l» (leg west d perches to the place of begin-
ning; containing thirty two (32| acres and

I .»» perches on which is erected a frame
dwelling house and other outbuildings.

Seized si nd taken In ex cent lon a . t he prop-
el ty of Maggie A. Snyder, Philip W. Snyder,
a* the suit of AI Rulf.
E l>. No. V. . June Term. B*o.;. | . .1. I'onjuer,

Attorney,
All Ihe right, title, interest and claim of

S. M. Sutton, of. In and to *!l that certain
niece or lot of land situated In Butler boro.
ltat ler county, P.t .hounded as follows, to-
wit: On the north by John Berg Co., east
by an alley south by Thomas White, or
borough line, west i»y Freeport road; and
having \u25a0' frontage OR flfty-thi ? SQ] feet,
more or less, on Freeport road, and extend
big back to au alley.

gelzi 'i and taken In < x< cution a the i»i ?>»
erty of H M, Hutton at the suit «>r John Bel .
llenry \ B« rg | ?tn I is John Bt rg4 Co
E D. No. I, June Term, I'.KHJ. A. T. Scott.

11. 11. Goucher, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

James M. Maxwell, of, inand to all that cer
tain piece or lot of laud situated In Butler
borough, Butler county. Pa., bounded as fol
lows, to-wit: <>n the north by lot belonging
to heirs of Adam Kitmerer, dee'd.. east by
second st reet, south hy lot belonging to Ed-
ward Liebert, and on the west by au alley,
aid lot fronting on Second street eighty |*o|

feet and extending hack to said
feet and being part of original lots Nos.
and 21 and all or lot No. l.»on bl«M*k No. 2> 111
the liorongh of Butler,-Pa.. In plan of ('

MeCandless, et al., recorded in Ileetl Book
-page 10 and being part of original block
of lots conveyed to George C. Blehl, re-
corded In*Deed Book l&l. Page 377. iu the
Ih-gister and Recorder office of Butler Co.,
Pa., and having thereon erected one two
Story frame dwelling house*

Seized and tal en in e . cutloii u i I !><? prop
ertv of Jain< . Maxwell at the suit of
Leslie P. IlasU 11 'I ru Ue, u.\ u i
state . Fhh lity and Guai anty Co.

r i» No : and 87, .TnneTerm, IMS. Bowsei
Bros., W. D. Brandon, Attorney.

Ailihe i Ight. iltle. Inters I and data o|
< i i;jand Dorot i»v I Heed. »f, In and
to all that certain piece or lo< of land situ-
ated In Butler borough, Butler county. Pa.,

I.< 11lr di-d :i . follow .. to-wit Beginning at

Ihe CT Ion "I L aIr\ LEA aienue and
TlietaWuy; thence east along said Theta
Way out hundred thlrt \u25a0 eight and one half
feet; thence north one degree east forty feet
to corner of lot No, 21, In plan of lota laid
..nt i»y w. I. Brugh; thenci along line 'i

>t No 5M y»t itwardlv one hundred and
thirty -eight and one-half ft et t" i * Isw
avenu< . thenco alons laid I alr% ? w avenue

th om d /i' west forty feel to tin 1 i ?
of !»? innil ?In l< 1 N»"- In said plan of
lot- of W. I Brugh aforeuild with a large
frame dwellinghouse with slate roof there-

I on erected ami also a board dwelling house
i thereon, b«>lug the same lot conveyed to said

< har« ?'1 Keed by John D. Dill, et ux t»y
! deed dated Hepletiilier 10th, recorded iu
| t tie oilier for tin recording of dee Is in and
for Butler com.t.v. Pa .In De.-d Book No. 120.
P. 24S and belnK ihe same property d. rlb-
ed iu the mortgage recorded In Mortgage
Book 74, Page HKi, which tlie houd upon t i|t?

Paint "Mixed on the
Premises"

J The best architects
always specify: "Pure

WVI White Lead and Pure
V Linseed

original
packages, to J be K'-'-xed

, on the preni- ij «//\u25a0<> ,{' ises." There
are two rea- Y AW =ons: first, to

make sure 110 Jffl übstitute i
used in the \|ff place of Pure

White Lead; and second, ti nt the
paint shall be mixed to suit the particular
tvood and the climatic conditions of the
locality.

If architects with scientific knowledge

end professional reputation are so careful
i»- i to make sure that only the best

/ materials shall be used, is it not
Ifc X quite as incumbent on the

house owner to do as

much for himself, when
not employing profes-

sional aid?
Painters of reputation never quarrel v.i'Ji

these specifications, because they realise

tlu: materials called for are necessary to

a satisfactory job. If a painter is con-
scientious, lie will of his own accord use
nothing but White Lead which is knaan
to be pure. The standard is

SEYMER-BAUMAN
Pure Whito Lc^ti

(Made by the Old Dutch Froccss)
rri'l i">r r. boaKlnt containingaevornl han»l«orrf>

re: .> ti tion »of actual house*. « rin:' v.tluablo

i i: .? ? tion HI for a color echomo in j aiming your
I ?. A tr*tforpaint purity

1 !*1 Liven.
<"\u25a0?.ilLerJ & (HICo. of Pe.

Hz'.'.: -.alBank Cuildln; II f't'Hi;
II Ll.vsrtn

~ C ?Pure-I ;r :
"HWIiITF

" - :Cl>
For Sale by all Dealers.

f/H|E AMD EXAMINE

Even ifyou're not quite ready to buy,
it will mve you an idea as to what's go

inn to be worn and how much it wil
cost Some of our best customers coim
in two or three times before making t

final decision.

THINKING IT OVER
assists their selection in a more satis
factory manner, Some prefer deciding
at once, and either way pleases us
We're sure you'll like the new snitings
we're now showing and want yon to gel

in and get an early pick.

WM COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond. Buller, Pa

luver Studio
Has added a full line o:

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De
velopers, Printing out and de
veloping papers.

<4ntfTr«sf?tewls
At about one half wha

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good ifnot better thar
the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO

215 S. Main St Butlei

) Kerr &Brown. S
£ 212 S. Main St. ?

) New Drug Store s

S Now Open, }

J All our drugs and med- T
5 icines new, fresh and ;lean. r

f Our prescriptions are y
/ compounded by two regis- s
) tered pharmacists, Messrs I
SR. G. Kerr and J. A. r
f Weber. /

/ Handsomest soda foun n
J tain and best fruit syrups f
S in city, f
I Full line of Toilet Arti- )

/ cles and choice Perfumes. \

J Finest Cigars. I

S Try us and be convinced, r

\ Herr 8 Brown, (

< 2X2 S. Wain St., S
Arlington Hotci >

\ Building. <>

EXE C UTOH*S NOTICE

Estate of Conrad Sell, dee d., late ol
Winfield twp., Butler Co., Pa.

Letters testamentary having been
granted to the undersigned on tiie abov<
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebteil
to said estate to make immediate pay
ment and those having claims ngainsl
the same to j.reseut them duly authen
ticated f >r settlement.

Herman Sell, i vVh
Bakt Sell. (LvrH-

ii. F. L>. IT. Carbon black, Pa.
James B. MoJuNKXN, Att'y. 8-22-W

NOTICE.
The undersign «d, the Butler Pun

Milk Company, in conformity to au Ac:

of Assembly, March 27, P. L. 7."
and In order that it may be entitled t<

the provisions and protection of said aei

has caused to be filed in the office of tin
Protlionotary a description of the nain<

used or mark to be branded or stampc<
upon its milk bottles, milk cans, buttei
boxes, ice cream cans and ice crean
tubs.

All persons are here by notified no I
to fill, use, traflic in, purchase, sell, dis
pooe of, detain, convert, mutilate or de
stroy 01 wilfullyor unreasonably refust
to return or deliver to the Butler Pun
Milk Co. upon demand being made an ?
milk bottle stamped with the name
?Butler Pure Milk Co." surrounding n

three leaf clover, (see description tiled,

or any milk can, butter box, ice creani

can or li'o cream tub stamped branded
or marked B. P. M. Co.

Butleu Pukk MilkCo.

M

jUdumf-ni w.isontewHl and execution issued
to above number and term accompanies, and
l>elnsthe s:»me property describe in and
i-onverpfl l»y thptnnrteagr recorded in saUi
otti'f :n Mortitaite Book Tt. i*a|e 10» which In
a>-iMmp:itiii'd »? v the N>n(l ucnn which Judg-
ment was entered and execution i»»ueil
thereon in this case at atxive Dumber and
term.

Seized ind tiki-.iIn ? \o.-ution as tli>- pwp-
erty of C. T. Reed aud I>«>rothy K. Ke--d, at
the suit of Margaret I". Irwin, for use of
Sarah A. Nutt and Nora B. Young, for
use Cltizeu's Bank of Spang A
t 'ompany. Limited.
P. D. No. >. June Term. 13*;. Marshall Bros .

Attorney.
.Ml the right, title. Interest and claim of

William J. Jones, being the undivided inter-
? st of tin defendant, of. in and to ull that
. ertain piece or parcel of land situated in
Prtqkllfl township. Bu'ler count >. l'i..
bounded as follows, to-wit: iteginnlng at a
stone at northwest corner; thence by lands
of William li. McCandless north - dec i-ast
"11 rods to a stout, thence by lands now or
formerly of < oulter McCandless soutli i j
deg east SO rods to a stone; thence by lands
now or formerly of Abrara Wetele south SBJ»
west 1.0 roils to a ?-tone; thence by >amf

1 deg **ast 1-1> roils to public road
thence along \u25a0'aid r> cid south s '.' ; dee west 1
rod to post: thence by lands now or formerly
of John -tanim and Jos. Mc< andless north 1
ileg west li» rods to a stone: thence by same
south s sS deg west Nt rods to a post; thence
by same north 1 - deg west TVrods to place of
beginning: containing illacres 1 *1 perches,
with house and barn and other outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution the prop-
erty of William J. Joues at the suit of \V. K
Kiddie.
E. D. No. n. June Term. i;w>. Jacob M.

I'aiater, Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

I).T. McKinney, Margret M. Kinney, of. in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land situated in Conm*iuenesjing borough.
Butler county, I'a., bounded as follows, to-
wit: Oil the north by public road, east by
lands of William Blakeley. Nlcklas, soutli
by lands of Frank McKinney, and on the
west by lands of W. I). McKinney, et al. and
containing eighty-live [B5l acres, more or
less, and having thereon erected two small
dwelling houses, board stable and other out-
buildings. and a lot of fruit trees.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
pert y of I). T. McKinney. Margret MeKin-
ney at the suit of J. A. I'ainter.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
Strictly complied with wht-n property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of t lie liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on tlio property sold
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

All bids must be paid illfull.
3. Allsales not settled immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

\u2666See l'urdon's Digest, I'th edition, page +4*s.
au I Smith's Forms, page .iM.ALEX. McCUNE t'AMI'BELL. Sh -riff.
SlierilT'S Oltice. Butler. I'a. May !», 190t>.

Notice in Divorce.
Elcnor Stephins, J In the Court of Common

vs >l'leas of Butler Co., I'a.
AIbc 11 Stephins.) A. I>. No. -'. l)ei -. Teim, I'JOS.
To AI.BERT STEPHINS, Respondent,

The stibpcena and alias subpoena in tiie
above case having lieen returned "Non est

inventus' you tlib said Albert Stephins,
alxive named defendant, are hereby required
to appear In said t'ourt of Common I'leas. to
be held at Butler. I'enn'a . on Monday tin

4th day of June. l'.HHi, being the iirst. day of
next term of said Court, to answer the said
complaint and show cause, if any you have,
why an absolute divorce from the lionds of
matrimony should not be granted to said
Elenor Stephins

Vou are also hereby notified that all e.\-
parte hearing thereof will be had and de-
termined in t tie Common I'leas Court, of said
county, before the Judge, thereof at the
Court Mouse in Butler, I'enn'a.. on Monday,
June 2."> th, I!KHS, at V o'clock A. M. of said day.
at which time and place you are notified to

attecd. ALEX McCI'NE CAMPBELL.
GEOHUK E. KOIUNSON, Sheriff.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
______

In the matter of the 1 In the Court of Cotn-
final account of Al- mon I'leas of Butler
fred Miller,committee county. I'a., No. 4.
of Martin Lowry Dec. Term, Issit. Ms.
Webb, a lunatic. J 1). 13. page 2tXl-iJS!t.

Notice is hereby given that Alfred Miller,

committee of said lunatic, has tiled ills final
account in the office of the I'rothonotary of
the Court of Common I'leas of Butler coun-
ty, I'a.. at the above number and term and
that the same will be presented for con
lirmatlon and allowance on Saturday, June

11, lIHHi.
WILLIAM A. LOWRY,

i'rothonotary's office. I'rothonotary.
Butler. I'a.. May s. loo#

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS
Notice Is here by given that the following

roa Is and bridgM have been confirmed nisi
by the Court and will lj© presented on the
second Saturday of June Court. IV*H», being
the W h day of said mouth, and if no excep-
tions nri» tiled they will be contirmed abso-
lutely:

U. I>. No. I, March Term. HKXi. In the
matter of the petition of the Butler Land
£i . by I>. 11. Sutton, l»res-
<review of a public road In
«Ssi w^,wl J*VPvA°be»lniit ii point at ormar Winner in Donegal township -*\u25a0-

tending to h vans' Mill In Itutter township.

J viewers were uppolnted. who, on
1 eb. CI. llHX't. (lied lheir report. In favor of
said road. Damage* assessed to the Kast
Butler Land and Improvcmuut Company in
the sum of forty dollars. Now. March 10,
I'.iOO. approved, and fix width of road at It

feet notice to be given according to rub sol
Court.

BY THE COURT.
U. I), No. 2, March Term, 1006. In tin

matter of the petition of citizens of Wlnflelti
township to vacate, change and supply si
public road, known as the Wlntield l''urnaci
and Klttannlng road, beginning at the Win
lield ltallroad crossing at West Wlntield t<
the Armstrong county line at a point neai
where Uough Kun enters Buffalo Creek. Dec
!\u2666, 1905. viewers ap{H>lnted by the Court, who
on Feb. &i, llWtf,tiled their report In favor ol
vacating, changing and supplying said road
No damages assessed. Now, March 10, l!*n»,
approved and tlx width of road at feet,
notice to ho given according to rules ol
C ourt.

IIYTin:COURT.

It. I>. No. .'J. March Term, IWXI. In tin-
matter of the petition of eittzensof Slippery
rock township for a public road beginning at

a point, in the Harmony church road at the

northwest corner of property of Willis Dick-
ey to a point on the Scrubgrass road near
barn of John Hogg. Jan. IT. I!>0(J. viewers
were appointed, who, on March «'t, 1000, tiled
their renort In favor of said road. Damage ,
ii.sse.-vseu to Willis Dickey in sum of ten dol-
lars. Now, March 10, 11MX5, approved and tlx
kvldth of road at it! feet, noli -e to be given
itccording to rules of Court.

IIYTiltCOURT.

R. I>. No. (}, March Term, In the
matter of the petit ion of citizens of i 'lintou
township for a county bridge over ltullcreek
.vliire the nubile road leading from Lardln's
Millto Milter.'-»town crosses sai<l creek. Jan.
ftl, ISKMJ, viewers were appointed, who, on

Keh. y». lIKMJ, Hied their report in favor of
laid brhlge. Now, March 1«>. 1900. approved,
nitice to he given according to rules of Court
ind to be laid before the Grand Jury at next

IIYTHE COURT.

It, 1). No. 7, March Term, lilOO. In the
natter of the petition of citizens of Marion
ownship for a County Bridge over the north
jranch of Blinperyrock Creek at the place
vhere the public road leading from the Hitt-

er and Franklin public road to the public
?oad from Mcfiulrk'n Crossing to Farming
on crosses said creek. Jan. #il', 11MJ0, viewers
vere appointed, who, on March J, lIKHJ, tiled
heir report !n favor of said bridge. Now,
Harch 10. I'.MX),approved, notice to l:e given
iccording to rules of Court, and to be laid

.ore the Grand Jury at next term.
IIYTHKCOURT.

Certllied from the record this 9th day of
Hay, A. I). I'joo. L. I. ciIUIHTLtJV,

Clerk Q. H. Court.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters ofadminiHtrationon the oHtute

lohn W. <»ibson, det 'tl, late of Valencia,
jittler Co., Pa., having been granted
o the undersigned, all iierHons knowing
hetiiHclvea indebted to the KH id entHte
,vill niiiko immediate payment, and all
mving clnitiiH nguinst said estate will
(resent them duly authenticated for
lettleuiont to

ANKKKW (i. WILLIAMS. Adm'r.
(Vlk.X MITCHKLL, Att'y. U-22-Ofl

I?Avmmummxciiam.Mr'"" 'S-.w
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Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.

Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we ;ire sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis Pharmacy
8. A. PURVIS, PH. (J

Both Pbouen.

218 H Main St. Butlnr P».

The lloine Llf'« liiHuranoe Co.
\u25a0ll K.'Vi ral v»< an<-lt i lu Wend-rn I'enn-
»*!? iinlnfor District Munajnni and A«i'nl».

I I'H.'l IIU'IIUKS for llr*t-«'ln>-.nn u of ic|>ttlu-

Ition Iho roci-nt itiM -iiitfii!ioncuiuuieudva.

1'
On I J

I lie "lliiiui'l.'f<

'
Atiilnss

WALTKIt HAVKS. «ii-ner*l Mnnaucr,
DUmond ltullillng. I'ltulturg, l'».

§!!Si?lfes_ CAM PBELL s good furniture

i This Stock of Furniture i
M f£
| and Carpets is Now |
| At its Best. j|M gj
|§j New Mattings 9x12 Rugs |g
Sn A complete line of China and The 9x12 rug stock is at its best, far*?

Japanese mattings suitable for From this on the stock will crow
jgaf ttie bed room or dining room. smaller each day. Wiltons, Body teas
csj Plenty of the finer <jnality: the Brussels, Brussels, Axminsters, B£j

kind that will give yon service. all wools. Special value in a fine
Special values at Brnssels at

ssgj 25c, 35c, and 40c a yd. $22.00. jg

i Parlor Suit
extension Table. |

«29 Fine golden oak in square or rU
J5:» Large five-piece mahogany round top A cluster pedestal gg

finish parlor suit, covered in a base that shows no unsightly B|£
**?'k rich mercerized gTeen \erona. posts when extended: a large J®!Clflw fret, enrved amis. massive table with claw feet,
jSsl fully figured, plain tops. Best Here is a fine table at a reason- JtsS
JSR| parlor snit you ever saw. a l,]e price MSI

jgj Price $75.00 $28.00 jg

S Alfred A. Campbell!

WASH PRESS GOODS.
I I We don't care to appear boast -

I'r _ I ful, yet at the same time we do
gff,l say tliat onr d «pJay of wash

goods is the best ever. It is a
great showing of the very newest

'?~?TiJ^\£ps-V.J and most approved fabrics suit
\u25a0. W _W able for dainty wash gowns,

f °lf Take time to inspect this dis
f o rMS ' ' it? v play, marvel at the dainty colors.
L~>i v V\UM wonder at the pretty designs, take
» notice to the variety of patterns,

i l ,
f f '.'n ant ' you'll a*k why our

IVMWM 'f\vi\ prices are so moderate when the
( \Vl]A A fabrics are of such superior

Y" *' M quality.

Best soft fiuish percales, 75 choice patterns 12|c
Extra fine batiste, 15c quality, neat patterns lU{c
Fine organdie, newest designs l'~ic, 15c and 25c
Fine printed mousselme 25c and :50c
Tropical pnnama, plain shades 20c
Roiesette, in all new shades 25c
Embroidered mull 85c .

Printed silk mull 85c and sflc
150 pieces new white goods from 10c to 50c
New embroidered swiss, shrink muslins, shrunk linens,
natural linens, fine ginghams, etc.
Big lot of embroidered waist patterns at 5Nc

L. Stein & Son,
108 N MAIN STREET, DUTLER, PA

| Common Sense j
/ A good suit is known by the shape it keeps, and a good >
X 'i»- ux»wi IHI X

the inside making by the outside looks; lots of
j ready-to-wear garments put up a bold front, /

/ but have a broken back. Outside ap- /

C - pearance with inside work or back-
\ bone is what counts. The }

i Isaac Hamburger ft Sons Clothing <

) has all [this and more. Everything about them is as ?

\ custom-made, very much better than some tailors dare ) *

/make them. Everything about them has custom touchy
y except the price. }

I Douthett & Graham. \
/ INCORPORATED. J

( Here's the Place. See Window. Yours the Opportunity. 7

WHY
You can save money by purchasing your piano of

W. k. NEWTON, 4 The Piano Man."
The expense of running a Music Store is as follows:

Rent, per annum $780.00
Clerk per annum $312.00

Lights, Heat and incidentals . . . $194.00

Total $1286.00
I have no store and can save you this expense when yon buy of me.

1 sell pianos for cash or easy monthly payments. 1 take pianos or organs In
exchange and allow you what they are worth to apply on the new instrument
All pianos fully warranted as represented.

MY PATRONS ARE MY REFERENCE.
A few of the people 1 have sold pianos in Butler. Ask them,

IJr. McCurdy Bricker Dr. W. P. McElroy
Fred Porter' Sterling Club
Fraternal Order Eagles D. F. Reed
Epworth League Woodmen of the World
E \V. Binirham H. A McPherson
G eo. D. High Miss Anna McCandless
W. J. Mates E. A. Black
J. S. Thompson Saunifl Woods
Joseph Woods Oliver Thompson
S. M. McKee John Johnson
A. W. Hoot R- A. Long well
Mi.s Eleanor Burton J. Hillgard
Mrs. Mary L. Stronp J. E. Bowers-
W. C Curry C. F. Stepp
F. J. 11 auck W. J. Armstrong
Miss Emma Hughes Miles Hilliard
A. W. Mates " * Mrs. S. J Green
W. U. Williams J. R Douthett
Mrs. K. O. Rumbaugh E. K. Itichey
Chas. E. Herr L. 8. Yonch

PEOPLE S PHONE 426

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO

1 will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.

FISHER,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

l olt BALK
Boiler*. Eußlnra, fliHttlDß. t'ullnya, llanifrnj
,\u25a0 ii,t MlM'<'Uun<<OU» Marliln.rv of nil kinds.
Ni i» and Secourt lliiucl .ti'lluiK ut Bargain
I'rloin. 10 H. I*, tiusi Eneltx' Cheap.

J. S. YOUNG.
IQa-lIU Park Way Wont, Allegheny, !'*?


